At the meeting on September 28th, Woody Minnich will not be speaking. Instead, we will have our silent auction. Woody will be the program for November. Please bring plants that you think other members might like to bid on. There are always some surprises to be found on these tables.

The bus trip to Tucson is on October 25th. Pertinent information will be in the October newsletter for those members who signed up.

On November 23rd, Woody Minnich will present a program on the “Triple-A Guide to Mexico (Ariocarpus, Astrophytum, Aztekium)”. Mark your calendars - Woody is a very dynamic and informative speaker.

Our August program featured Cesar Mazier who presented a slide program and shared with us his findings on experiments he has conducted with planting and transplanting saguaros. I know I now look twice at all new saguro plantings!

Enclosed is a listing of members and their specific plant interests. I hope you enjoy comparing other member’s interests with your own. Now you know some other people you can call if you have questions or need information.

The nominating committee will be calling members to see who will be willing to run for an office or be on the board. Think about filling one of the positions - it is a good way to be involved with the society and a great way to get to know everyone. The positions to be filled are: president, vice-president, secretary, treasurer, 5 directors, and affiliate representative. There are also 2 appointive offices: librarian and publicity chair. If you are called, just say “Sure, I’d love to run for an office!” If you have any questions about it, just talk to one of the current officers or board members.

Please welcome new members:

Judith Tuck
P O Box 1995
Sun City, AZ 85372-1995

Marybeth Holliday
7810 North 14th Pl., #1008
Phoenix, AZ 85020
997-0791
New phone #'s:

Dana Hiser - 368-8606
Hugh & Regina Rogers - 974-1105

See you at the next meeting!

Jo Davis
Secretary